
Brunch menu

jerk egg rolls                                      $13
Shredded Jerk Chicken & Seasoned Vegetables wITH House-made
jerk sauce dip

stuffed crab BACK                               $17
crab shells stuffed with lump & claw meat, panko, bell peppers
& caribbean seasonings

JAMAICAN PATTIES -HOUSE MADE                   $14
FLAKY PASTRY FILLED WITH SPICED PAT LAFREIDA BEEF 

   or
BEYOND BEEF (VEGAN)

wings
Scotch bonnet honey / Jerk / Peri Peri / Sticky Spicy Sesame              $14 

COCONUT SHRIMp             $16
Shrimp tossed in coconut flakes, pineapple chutney dip 

CODFISH FRITTERS             $13
Grandma’s recipe- Seasoned salted cod with house-made
Tamarind chutney

CORN SOUP              $10
Trinidadian classic soup- Corn, carrots, pumpkin, potato &
flour dumplings with spicy cucumber chow(pickle) on the side 
 

 

vegan stew peas                            $19
Classic “Ital” Plantains & Rice

jerk chicken                                   $21
Jamaican classic with rice/cabbage

Double braised Oxtail Stew          $32
Slow braised with butter beans, rice/cabbage

Beach food from Trinidad
*bakes come with a side of pineapple salsa, cabbage slaw, 

cucumber chow & condiments, 

*bacon egg & cheese             $15
*Jerk chicken              $15
*short rib              $18
*Mahi                $18     
*shrimp              $18
*avocado egg             $15

saltfish               $15
smoked herring             $15

         Macs
mac & cheese                  $14
Cheddar, Pecorino, smoked gouda & panko breadcrumb finish
jerk chicken +$6/ Lobster +$12

Sides

Salads

HOT HONEY BACON                     $ 8
2 EGGS FRIED OR SCRAMBLED               $ 6
HAND CUT FRIES                          $ 8
TRUFFLE PARM FRIES                     $10
AVOCADO (HALF)                           $ 5
fried ripe plantains                   $ 7
Tossed in Harrys sweet sauce

We only accept Chip/ EMV cards:
we do not accept apple pay/Google pay
NOTE: 20% gratuity will be added to checks over $100 
and parties of 4 or more guests

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH,
OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESSES, ESPECIALLY
IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS / NO SUBSTITUTIONS ALLOWED  

PLEASE ADVISE YOUR SERVER OF ANY FOOD
ALLERGIES OR DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

no substituTions  a 3% Processing fee will be added to all card transactions

Caribbean salad bowl                 $14
Mixed greens, mango, roasted corn, black beans, cherry
tomatoes & avocado
jerk chicken + $6 / jerk shrimp + $8 / Jerk salmon +$12 
Choice of dressings Scotch Bonnet Vinaigrette / Southwest/ 
Blue cheese / Ranch

smoked herring caesar salad              $14
Romaine, House-made smoked herring creamy dressing,
croutons, parmesan cheese
jerk chicken+$6 / jerk shrimp+$8 / jerk salmon+$12
Choice of dressings Scotch Bonnet Vinaigrette / Southwest/ 
Blue cheese / Ranch  

Fl�breads

BakesBrunch Pl�es

DinnerPl�es
*served with white or pumpkin rice

Sma� Pl�es
Radica’s Chicken & waffles        $16
Boneless seasoned chicken thigh served over 
house-made buttermilk waffle, vermont maple syrup
ADD Chicken Gravy +$2

Buttermilk pancakes                         $14
lemon maple butter, vermont maple syrup, mascarpone

Hangry HArry Burger                            $18
2 smashed pat lafreida beef patties, american cheese, 
pickles, secret sauce, diced red onion, fried egg, 
hot honey bacon, on a potato bun with hand cut fries 
Truffle parm fries +$2

Banana rum flambE French Toast          $16
french toast topped with Banana rum flambe, 
mascarpone

breakfast Waffle sandwich                  $17
hot honey bacon, Fried eggs over easy, american cheese, 
avocado, maple syrup, served with hand cut fries
Truffle parm fries +$2

Just egg omelette (vegan)                     $19
Mushroom, spinach, vegan cheese blend, 
served with a side of toast, vegan butter, 
strawberry preserves

Jerk Chicken                          $17
BBQ base, shredded mozz, sundried tomatoes, 
arugula, shaved parm

truffle Mushroom (Vegetarian)             $18
truffle mushroom base, fresh mozz, caramelized onion, 
ricotta, truffle oil drizzle & maldon salt

Oxtail                        $19
Marinara base, mixed cheese blend, shredded oxtail,
roasted bell peppers, caramelized onion, spicy reduction 

Add a fried egg to any flatbread +$3

,


